Prom Country Regional Tourism

Retail Membership 2018

By becoming a member of Prom Country Regional
Tourism (PCRT) you are helping to market our region!
Every membership dollar received is matched by the
South Gippsland Shire Council.
These combined funds are then used to develop
promotional campaigns and materials to attract
visitors. The more members we have, the more
marketing we can facilitate.

About:

Why should I be a member?

Prom Country Regional Tourism (PCRT) is the recognised

Firstly, there are a number of great benefits for your business

marketing and industry development association for South

(you can check these out on the back of this page). The second

Gippsland and surrounds. Run by industry for industry, PCRT

reason is… business is competitive.

membership dollars are matched by the South Gippsland Shire
Council. These funds are used to produce brochures, develop

If you are a lone voice trying to capture someone’s attention

marketing campaigns and organise industry development events.

in a crowd, it can be hard to make yourself heard. But if other
people join you, your voice can become a collective shout! We

Why Prom Country?

want people to shop, dine and discover our region. There are so

The region was branded Prom Country for marketing

world. Sometimes you need to work together to really stand out.

many great regions in Victoria and so many great countries in the

purposes as it was found that many potential visitors could not
differentiate between the different parts of Gippsland. The term

PCRT aims to help our region to be heard by using funds raised

‘Prom Country’ attempts to bring together two of the region’s

by industry (and matched by Council) to “shout out” via

primary attributes - Wilsons Promontory and our rolling green

marketing campaigns, publications and online mediums. Your

countryside.

membership can help our voice be just that little bit louder.

More information
Prom Country Regional Tourism
PO Box 523, Leongatha, 3953
0435 261 281
promcountry@mac.com
www.visitpromcountry.com.au

Prom Country Regional Tourism

Membership Benefits
Listing on www.visitpromcountry.com.au
Full-page website listing on the regional business and tourism website for
South Gippsland and surrounds. Last year the website received over
170,000 visits.

Listing on the Prom Country App for iPhone/iPad and Android
The Prom Country App has received over 5000 downloads and consistently
high rankings. A listing on the app includes images, contact details and
business description.

Brochure display in the Prom Country Visitor Information Centres
Members can display their business brochures in the Visitor Information
Centres in Korumburra, Leongatha and Foster. Korumburra and Foster
are accredited, open 7 days.

Advertisement in the Prom Country Shopping & Dining Guide
10,000 Shopping & Dining Guides are produced and distributed across our
region. The Guide is glove-box (or handbag) sized. Every member receives a
quarter of a page advertisement. Upgrades available. The next guide is due
for release early 2018.

Social Networking & Industry Development Events
Receive invitations to regular networking and development events.

Industry advocacy and support

Membership Price

$120

Membership due by Friday 10 December, 2017

(inc GST)

